Week 7: Aug. 5th – Aug. 9th
Happy Campers
Figure It Out

Amazing Artists

Mix it Up .

If You Build It, They Will
Come

YKnots 2 ONLY

“We Didn’t Start the Fire!”

Fun Under the Stars

Campers will use yummy
ingredients to create
Campfire Cupcakes to look
like the fire is burning
on the logs.

I can be put in a bag, but I’m
not a sandwich.
I have people sleeping in me,
but I’m not a bed.

Campers
. will use different
materials and tools to set
up a tent and camp site.

Campers will enjoy creating their own
“Starry Nights”
as inspired by the famous artwork of
Vincent Van Gogh.

Spec ial Events
Event for Friday, Aug. 9th

Natural W onders
Ice is Nice!

Making ice paintings on
sidewalks makes for happy,
cooled off campers! Using
liquid watercolors and ice,
campers will create awesome
color combinations on our
YMCA sidewalks.

“PAJAMA DAY – TENT CITY”

Campers will dream under the stars in tents! Have
your camper come dressed in summer pajamas
and regular shoes (no slippers!). They can bring
one stuffed animal, as well.
We may also watch a short 30 minute
Dr. Seuss/Bernstein Bears/Magic School Bus video
:::RIZZO’S REPTILES:::
Mammal Show
The campers will get to see and touch
many different animals and reptiles that
will come to visit our campsite!

Dan cetin ations
“If You’re Happy & You Know
it…CLAP YOUR HANDS!
Songs: We Will Rock You
(Instrumental)

Campers will create a dance
routine to the popular YKnots
Camp song: “We Will Rock You!”
using stomps and claps.

In It to Win It
Glow Bowl
That’s just how we roll!
Campers will play musical
Twister and also create
Glowing Bowling Pins by
adding Glow Sticks to
water bottles (a cool
trick!).

He althy U

Imagination Station

Rotation Stations

YKnots 1 ONLY
Camping in In-TENTS!

“What sport makes you a happy
camper?”
Campers will be separated into
groups and will go through station
rotations made up of different and
favorite sports activities.

Campers will use different
art materials to create their
own tents and campfires.

